
WELCOME COCKTAIL
Prawn tempura | Pea cream soup with crispy 
smoked sausage | Scallop with green apple | Veal 
tartar with anchovies mayonnaise | Vegetable 
skewer with parmesan

Drinks: Sparkling wine | White wine and red Wine 
Vale das Areias | Orange Juice | Rooibos Iced Tea 
with lemon

SALADS
Lettuce, tomato, carrot, artichoke, cabbage duo 
with raisins, white asparagus with orange | Cottage 
cheese salad with arugula and balsamic | Greek 
salad with olives and oregano vinaigrette
 | Codfish roes salad | Chicken salad with pineapple 
in red wine syrup and cashew | Roasted peach 
salad, smoked ham and traditional portuguese 
cheese | Marinated vegetables salad with lemon 
grass

SALTY
Chef fritters, and selection of mille-feuilles | 
Smoked fishes plate with lime and caper berries 
| Portuguese charcuterie plate with patés and 
marinated olives | Octopus carpaccio with pepper 
coulis

Selection of Portuguese traditional cheeses, toasts 
and jams

SEAFOOD
Prawn and oysters | Crabb paté | Steamed mussels | 
Stewed clams with bay leaves

BUFFET DINNER
RESTAURANT RIO DE JANEIRO | 31th December 2017
Cocktail 08.00pm - 08.45pm | Dinner 09.00 - 11.30pm | Supper 1.00am - 2.30am

HOT DISHES
Seafood cream soup with king crab | Roasted red 
porgy loin with pepper jam | Gnocchi with saffron 
sauce and vegetables | Wellington Veal steak 
with truffle sauce | Pilaf rice, baked potato and 
vegetables with herbs flavored butter

DESSERTS
Three kings cake | Portuguese Traditional 
Christmas Fritters | Sweet rice | Chocolate cake | 
Praliné mousse with dried fruits | Angel hair roll | 
Cheesecake with red berries | Fruits

SUPPER
Cabbage and potato traditional soup | Suckling pig 
Bread | Cheese board | Three kings cake | Fruits

CHILDREN’S BUFFET
Vegetable cream soup | Tricolor farfalle with 
tomato sauce | Chicken burger with French fries | 
Hake Fillet with carrot rice | Jellys with Chantilly 
|chocolate mousse | fruit salad |Chupa-Chups | 
gums | popcorn
 
Drinks: White wine and red Wine Vale das Areias | 
Beer | Soft drinks | Mineral water still and sparkling 
| Coffee or tea

Price per person €125.00 | Drinks included
Children up to 3 years old free; from 4 to 11 years 
old 50% discount
VAT included

Restaurante Rio de Janeiro
ALTIS GRAND HOTEL
Rua Castilho, 11 | 1269-072 Lisboa
Tel.: +351 213 106 073 | guestservicealtis@altishotels.com


